MAKE YOUR NITROGEN
WORK SMARTER AND HARDER
When input costs rise, it becomes more critical for growers to build a nutrient management plan that includes nitrogen
stabilizers — especially if they want an economic and sustainable advantage. If a grower is paying more for their nitrogen,
now more than ever, they need to be stabilizing to protect their bottom line. Utilizing the Koch Agronomic Services (KAS)
line of proven solutions is a smart way to make current nitrogen plans more effective and efficient.

SAFEGUARD YOUR NITROGEN WITH ANVOL®
By protecting the nitrogen applied to fields, growers can maximize the nutrients available for crop uptake without having to
put down additional pounds of fertilizer. ANVOL — with its dual active ingredients Duromide and NBPT — is proven to boost
efficiency by providing a longer duration of protection from nitrogen through volatilization.

Slow the Loss of Nitrogen

Improve Your Efficiency

Boost Your Protection

A recent peer-reviewed article
concludes Duromide reduces
ammonia volatilization loss from urea
by up to 33 percent compared to
stabilizers using NBPT alone.1

Reduce labor demands with lower
treatment rates for more efficient
coating and a drier finish that improves
handling. When every minute counts,
this can make a big difference for
operations trying to do more with less.

ANVOL provides improved performance
across a wide range of soil conditions.
This extended protection allows more
of the applied nitrogen to be available
for crop uptake while reducing the
amount lost to ammonia volatilization.

BUY LESS. DEMAND MORE.
Protect your investment today and boost your chances of it paying off later in the crop season.
For more information about ANVOL and how to maximize your return on investment during
uncertain times, contact your KAS representative. To view yield data and other helpful resources,
simply scan the QR code or visit kochagronomicservices.com/input-costs.
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